
How To Get Leads On Autopilot
Into Your Inbox Without Stress Or

Overwhelm

Day Four



Build An Email List

Traffic you earn on social media platforms and in person.  
Traffic you buy using Facebook Ads or other ads.
Traffic you own through your email list.

Build Your List, Build Your List, Build Your LIST!!

There are three types of online traffic:
1.
2.
3.

Traffic you OWN is the most stable,  most profitable and
nobody can take that away from you. 

So let's dive into HOW to start your first landing page to start
building your email list.

Michelle's Favorite Starter Email Service is: 

_________________________

Use code ONLY19 to use the unlimited
service for only $19 per month.

Tutorial Time



How To Get More Subscribers
Go Live and have a call to action at the end.  If you
enjoyed this video today, I have a free guide that shows
you a 15-minute tour of my office and how I organize
everything.  Comment ME if you want it.
Do a post using a cute image with you that you've
designed in canva.  "My Guide To Getting It All Done
WIthout Overwhelm".  Who wants a copy of this guide? 
 Private message everyone your link.
Post a Youtube Video and a call to action to your email
list at the end. Post a link in the description.
Be a guest speaker on a platform and help others by
providing access to your free information.  
Take one of your posts that was very popular and turn it
into an opt-in form.
On you social media platforms, link to your freebie
giveaway.
Offer your freebie giveaway on your website.
Add an opt-in link to your email signature.
Have a challenge in your Facebook group for people to
sign up to win a prize.
Share testimonials with a link to your free course (email
opt-in) that can help your tribe get the same results.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.



Writing Headlines That Sell
Captivating your audience matters. 

And writing a headline that will stop their scroll is the name
of the game.  So be BOLD, LOUD and DIFFERENT.

Option 1: An Open Loop Headline
Ask a question that leaves them wanting more.

Ever wondered how your friends who are older look
younger....
I was told I would never be able to date again...

Option 2: The Opposite Headline
The Most Terrible Skincare On The Market
The Shockingly Bad Ingredients You Ingest
Listening To My Live Is a Total Waste Of Time 
Because...

Option 3: The Wants & Pains Headline
Formula: How To "Want" Without "Pain"
How To Be Skinny Without Expensive Diet Plans Or
Exercise.



Traffic Secrets

https://bit.ly/trafficsecretswork



Great Examples



Homework 
Day 4

Create You Opt-In Page To Start
Capturing Email LeadsStep 1:

Step 2:

Step 3:

Connect your page to your freebie and come share
in our group your new opt-in page!

Post two posts to Facebook today that will get people
to opt-in to your page.  Your goal is to share this as
many places as possible so in 24 hours you set the

record for the most new email subscribers. 

Step 4:
Go back to your posts from yesterday and like each

comment & comment back. Get in as many inboxes as
possible. 

GO LIVE Once and have a call to action to your
guide and landing page!  

Step 5:

Turn the page 
to find out how to win prizes!



Complete Step 1 & Step 2 and get entered to win prizes! 

Keep track of all your new likes, comments and
messages.  And keep track of how many new email

subscribers you've gotten in 24-hours.  And fill out the
daily tracker online to be entered to win prizes:

Search in the Facebook group for the 
post that looks like this.  

Search in the search box: #DayFour

In the comments, tell us:

The  challenge I have had previously with building my
email list is this....

How has your thinking changing after finishing Day 4?

Prize Giveaway

https://bit.ly/superfastleads

Step 1:

Step 2:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/SuperfastLeads/


